Section 04: Sponsor and Funding Source

In this section, you must indicate the source of funding for the study.

If your funding is derived from a source with a Sponsored Project Systems (SPS) number, please include this. SPS numbers can be found here: http://rad.duke.edu/grants/sps

If you are using federal grant funds, you need to upload your entire grant for a concordance review.

04. Sponsor and Funding Source

* Add all funding sources for this study:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Department/Division/Faculty/PI</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If research costs are indirect only, select "None". For departmental or PI funding, select "Department/Division/PI".

If you cannot find the funding source on the list, please email esbs@mc.duke.edu to request that it be added to the database.

* Is the Sponsor of this study listed above as one of the funding sources?
  - Yes
  - No

If No, Select the Sponsor:

* As part of this study, will any samples or PHI be transferred to/from Duke to/from anyone other than the Sponsor, a Sponsor subcontractor, or a Funding Source?
  - Yes
  - No

Enter the SPS (Sponsored Projects System) number, if applicable:

For Federally funded studies:

Enter the Grant Number or Other Federal Agency Proposal or Application Number:

Attach either the entire grant, or an explanation of why a grant is not needed:

Name | Data Modified

The entire grant is needed so that it may be reviewed against the protocol for concordance.